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State of : Ia i nc, 
OFFICE OF THE LDJUTANT GENERAL 
A11GUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTP.ATION 
Date . .. (~ •• ~/.~ •• 
Name ,,, .. c: ~~ '. , ~~ ! , ~,t.5:--;-', , ... , • , ... , .. .. , , , , , , , , •.• •., •,• • , 
Stree t Addr ess ........ #~-" ... #.. ...... ,.. ..... ... .. •••••••••••••••• 
C · t T ~ ~ -_,,,~ ft( n J/.,.~ · ~ -- ~ ;, • 1. y or ov.m .. ... • ....... -o .-."-r.-. ••• ~ y ~ ·.y~, , : < ,~ ...... ..... ........ • . • • •. • • • 
liow long i n United States ,. .. ~ .:[~ , Eow l ong in )Aa,i ne, .. ¢~ 
Bor n inu.~ ~ -~~ •• ~~ • • Date of b irth •• m.'.J:6.~.-<Z~ 
. ~ -
If marri ed , how :raa.ny c hild ; en • ••••• Lr .... ... . Occupation ..... ~ ~~.•• 
Name of empl oyec., • • ; •• , • • £:¥~, , . f. ~ .... , , .. , ... , .. , , , 
(Pr e sent or las t ) 
1
/1 
Addr e ss of empl oyer oo .. . . ,-#.~ .. & ~ ...1..#..·-; .~ ... .. ........ .. ... , .. 
Eng l ish ... .. .... . . , •• Speak ~ •• ~ •• •• , • , ••••••• Read •• -•••••••••• , .-1Vr i t e . ~ • • • ! • 
~ / ~ -Other l anguages . • •. , • • 7.~ .. ~ ..  ... .. .. ....... , .. , .... , ....... , . 
Ha ., 1 · t · £' · t · 1 · ? ~d/. 7~ CP~ .btd~ v~ you ma,:e -a.pp l C a ion or Cl l iens 11p .• :-,.,~ • • , • • • • , •• •••• , ••• ••• ••• , • .-11 
F~ve you eve r had 
If s: o , wher e? •.•••• ~ . . ..... .. ...... .. ~:'.'hen?,. •• ;?;1.~ ...... , . ..... . 
Witness ,, .~,.c. .. V.~. 
